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DEAR RISSA,

My teeth seem yel low ish and it makes me self-con scious when smil ing. I can’t a� ord pro fes -
sional teeth whiten ing ser vices. Is there an easy way to get whiter teeth?
WENA
I al ways want my teeth white and pearly. Yel low teeth stains not only make your smile look
dull but they also make you look older than you ac tu ally are. So yes, hav ing whiter teeth can
in stantly make you look younger.
One easy way to brighten teeth is to choose the right color of lip stick. Go for pinks or red with
cooler and bluish un der tones, like true reds or berry shades. That’s be cause the blue tones
coun ter act with yel low in enamel, mak ing your smile ap pear in stantly whiter. Lip sticks that
lean towards the or ange, yel low or warmer col ors make yel low teeth even more yel low.
I’ve al ways been us ing bak ing soda-based whiten ing tooth pastes but I came across a new
tooth paste brand that makes my brush ing ex pe ri ence so much bet ter. I re cently started us ing
Hi malaya Botanique tooth paste (avail able at Wat sons, se lect Mer cury Drug stores, and on line
at Lazada). It’s a brand that uses 100-per cent herbal ac tives like pa paya and pineap ple en -
zymes to whiten teeth. It doesn’t use chem i cal bleach ing and re lies on mint to freshen breath,
while neem, pome gran ate and xyl i tol sup port healthy-look ing gums. I’ve been us ing the
Whiten ing Com plete Care vari ant and I re ally love how e� ec tive it is in whiten ing teeth with -
out feel ing harsh and
abra sive. Best of all, it is free from sodium lau reth sul fate (SLS), which is said to be a car cino -
gen. The brand makes use of re cy cled pa per for their pack ag ing and soy ink for print ing, too.
How can you not ap pre ci ate a brand that cares not just for your teeth but the en vi ron ment,
too?
To pre vent yel low ing and teeth stains in the long run, it’s best to stay away from co� ee, soda,
tea and red wine, which are the big gest cul prits in teeth dis col oration. If you can’t give these
up, make it a habit to rinse with wa ter or brush your teeth af ter eat ing and drink ing teeth-
stain ing cul prits like these. Re mem ber, good habits give good re sults.
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* * *
GOOD FOUN DA TION GOES A LONG WAY DEAR LUCY, What is the most nat u ral-look ing foun -
da tion you’ve tried? Mine seems so cakey al ways and my skin has be come so sen si tive lately
that I break out eas ily. What is your makeup rou tine now? CAROL
I have re ally be come a fan of min eral makeup and my two fa vorite brands are Bare Min er als
and Young Liv ing Savvy Min er als. And a friend of mine taught me a way to ap ply it for a �aw -
less and nat u ral �n ish.
I start with clean skin, spritz on fa cial mist, and while skin is still damp I pat on my fa vorite
mois tur izer. When the mois tur izer has been ab sorbed into my skin I get a foun da tion brush,
spritz it again with mist and then use the slightly damp brush to pick up min eral foun da tion. I
ap ply the same to my face, go ing in cir cles for a nat u ral �n ish. Start light and just build up as
needed in ar eas that need more cov er age. But if you have great skin you only need very lit tle.
To con tour, I am de pen dent on Happy Skin’s Sculp tac u lar, my for ever fa vorite, es pe cially be -
cause it is so easy to use. Blush is most any thing I can get my hands on, what ever is read ily
avail able and I just match my lip color with what ever blush color I end up us ing. My fa vorite
last step would be a light dust ing of am bi ent pow der from Hour glass be cause it has a way of
mak ing skin look like al abaster — lit from within, a glow that is nice and young and does not
look greasy or dirty. I use a �n ish ing brush for this, which I think is a must oth er wise you may
end up with too much �shing pow der piled on.
For touch ups, I use oil-con trol pads. I al ways blot and mist my face be fore reap ply ing any
pow der; do ing oth er wise would just trap the dirt and clog the pores.
Let me know if this rou tine works for you.


